Welcome to Our Parish!
If you are new to Star of the Sea, we welcome you to our Parish family. We hope that you will feel at home here. Please pick up a registration card in the Church vestibule or call the Parish Office. If you are seeking answers, we invite you to visit the Adult Reception into the Church. Classes of inquiry to join the Church are available throughout the year. If you are seeking to learn more or would like to become a member of the Catholic Church, we encourage you to contact Deacon Hamlin for more information.

Bulletin Information Deadline Noon on Friday (week before), in writing, or email bulletin@starofthesea.net

Assisted Listening Devices
Available in vestibule. Please ask an usher for assistance.

Sacrament of Baptism
For information on infant Baptism please contact the Parish Office. We encourage parents to arrange for Baptism before the birth of the child.

Sacrament of Marriage
If you are seeking to receive the Sacrament of Marriage at Star of the Sea, please contact the Parish Office.

Adoration
Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament is available 24 hours a day. For information call Carolyn at 360-871-8447 ccaarsh@outlook.com

Prayer Line
Confidential prayer requests call Judy at 360-692-3077 judyjenniges@comcast.net

St. Vincent de Paul Assistance
1137 Callow Ave N, 98312
360-479-7017 | 10:30AM - 2:30PM Tuesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday

Recurring Gifts
Would you like to set up a recurring gift? Visit starofthesea.in fellowship.com

Contact Us! info@starofthesea.net | (360) 479-3777 | www.starofthesea.net
In your kindness and charity towards others, please pray for the sick, the homeless, the homebound, the imprisoned, the unemployed, all our military overseas, those waiting for test results, children & expectant Mothers and those who are held in our hearts:

Virginia Smith, Christine Kempaine, Cole Eckert, Tyler H., Dave Bauld, Karl Klein, Dick Daniel, Kim Marbais, Sharon Christodoulou, Pat Lea, Felix Fabelllano, Nani Santos, Maria Sugui, Mary Floreno, Michael Blevins, Ligia Sanchez, Teri Conklin, John Perry, Karen Young, Kinney family, Steven Pickering, Jesusa Well, Annie Quenga, Pam Paulcich, Esteban family, Gary & Fran Bishop, Maryanne Knifong, Tracy Campbell, Kathleen de Cuir, Mathews family, Alan Arnesea, Zack Lowery, Helen Strickland, Bill Snider, Ricky Lacsamana, Thelma Richards, our Pastor, Bishops, Deacons, Dominican Sisters, our youth Missionaries & School, Seminarians & all who are sick & vulnerable in mind & body.

For the repose of the soul of Michael Valentine and the souls of all who have died. May God grant them the joy of eternal life and peace for their families.

“In the tender compassion of our God the dawn from on high shall break upon us, to shine on those who dwell in darkness and the shadow of death, and to guide our feet into the way of peace.”

- Luke 1:78-79
MARK YOUR CALENDARS!

See our updated list of events for our youth and young adults this summer:

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL
WHO: Children entering Grades K-6
WHEN: August 9-13; 9am–Noon
WHERE: Parish Center
REGISTER: youth.starofthesea.net/childrens-ministry
Deadline to register is July 31 if you want a shirt and CD!!
CONTACT: staroftheseaVBS@gmail.com

FIDELIS BEACH DAY
WHO: Young Ladies Grades 6 +
WHEN: August 14
WHERE: Olympic Lutherhaven Park Area at Wildcat Lake
CONTACT: ruthrivaldi@gmail.com
DETAILS: We will carpool over after the 9am Mass and return to the church at 3:30pm–Water and light snacks will be provided. Please bring lunch.

YOUNG ADULT HIKE
WHO: Young Adults
WHEN: August 15-19
CONTACT: frdlappe@starofthesea.net

FRATERNUS EXCURSION
WHO: Young Men Grades 6 +
WHEN: August 23-27
Details coming soon...
Meet The Missionaries!

Tessa Cernousek

Hello! I’m Tessa Cernousek. I’m 23 years old from south-central Nebraska in the town of Holdrege. I have one younger brother who will be a senior in college in the fall. In the past several years, I had been actively discerning religious life and visiting various convents. In this search, I was directed toward Mater Redemptoris House of Formation in Wisconsin where I lived with 7 young women for 9 months. We lived out a structured schedule of prayer, volunteer work, and personal formation. From there, I was directed to NET Ministries, in which I served for 2 years, first as part of the Cincinnati Regional Team, and then as part of the Sioux Falls Diocesan Team. I enjoy listening to oldies music, acting on stage, and playing my flute and guitar. One of my favorite Bible verses is Matthew 14:28—“Lord, if it is You, command me to come to You on the water.”

Ruby Rosales

Hi, y’all! I’m back!! Decided on a second year! I know, I’d originally said no, but God had other plans for me! I’m thrilled to be back and glad that God’s way is not my way; God will not my will!!

For those who didn’t get the chance to know me last year, here’s a quick intro about me: I was born and raised in Tri-Cities, WA. I graduated with my Bachelor’s in Social Work from Heritage University. I was involved in youth ministry back in my home parish, St. Patrick’s. I’ve also had the opportunity to get involved around the community doing service projects with homeless shelters, women shelter, human trafficking victims, and teens. Through my experience in the community, I’ve been able to encounter God’s grace.

Last year I had the opportunity to be in charge of middle school youth group-Sparkles! #Sparkles Sparks was a blast! This year I am open to what the Lord has in store for me! Again, happy to be back!!

Melanie Lorang

My name is Melanie, I’m 20 years old and I’m from Homer Glen, IL! I have two sweet parents, Anne and Tom, and I’m the 4th of 5 siblings—I have two older sisters Almea and Lizzie, my older brother Alex (who is in seminary, pray for him!) and a little brother Andrew who is 8 years old (he wants to be a priest too). A little bit more about me, coming out of high school in 2019, I served as a missionary with NET Ministries in Dallas, Texas on a discipleship team 12. The ministry I was able to do consisted of a few different things: 1-on-1 discipleship, host family dinners, assisting with youth nights, and confirmation small groups. We were supposed to stay at this particular parish for the whole 9 month commitment, but because of Covid things were cut short and I was sent home mid-March. Ending my year so quickly, I still felt a tug in my heart to be a missionary, and that I wasn’t finished yet. So I ended up serving a second year with NET this past year on retreat Team 8! My team and I served all the way from Minnesota to Texas and everywhere in between. But with the country pretty closed down and with limited gatherings, the first half of the 9 months was spent doing any and all things asked of us—anywhere from putting in new flooring at a bible camp, or helping out at a home for the sick and dying. We were able to lead about 70 retreats by the end of the year, and I just got off the road in May. I am so excited to be able to be in a part of such a thriving community, and I look forward to being able to walk alongside y’all in this journey towards Christ.

Romans 8:28
Patrick O’Sullivan

My name is Patrick O’Sullivan, and I’m from Beaumont, Texas. A little bit about me, after high school I started college at the Texas A&M University system. I felt called to be a missionary not long after that, and I served with NET Ministries on retreat team 11. Retreat teams travel all across the United States and lead retreats for 6th-12th grade. My team was able to hold about 130 Retreats and we travelled all across the Midwest and south east of the country. I went back to school to continue my education and when Covid hit, there was still a part of me that felt I should go back and serve. So in the 2020-2021 year, I served with NET yet again but this time spending majority of the 9 month commitment serving with Team 8 in Minnesota, Texas and everywhere in between those states.

Christian Badilla

Hello, my name is Christian Badilla. I was born and raised in San Francisco. I have two siblings and a family dog name Bloo. I am the oldest child. I was a former seminarian at Bishop White Seminary in Spokane, Washington. And before entering seminary, I was working in I.T. For about 6-7 Years right out of High school. I discerned out of the priesthood, but knew God was calling me somewhere else-I was guided in prayer to do missionary work. In the meantime, this is a perfect way to transition from diocesan to help discern whether I should do this type of work and minister towards the youth or enter religious life. Before accepting this opportunity, I visited the CFR’s in New York to better understand and experience the way Franciscans live. Other than that, I love to make music, skateboard, hiking/backpacking, and much more! I’m excited to be here!

Follow the Missionary Interns on Instagram! @starmissionaries

For more information about OLSOS’s Missionary Intern Program, visit youth.starofthesea.net/missionary-internship or contact Sister Maria Caeli: smcparmeter@starofthesea.net
Your Support Will Help Us

Earn Funds

As a supporter of Our Lady Star of the Sea School, you are one of the reasons why our organization succeeds. And we need your help. RXfundraising and Rite Aid are willing to give us a portion of the dollars spent on every prescription filled and purchase made at Rite Aid that our supporters make. Join us in this effort by being amongst the first to register with RXfundraising to support our cause. Just follow the steps below to get started!

If you have further questions, contact the SCRIP coordinator: Liz Roscoe at 847-650-3036 or scripsos2@gmail.com

REGISTER WITH RXFUNDRAISING

Use our link support.rxfundraising.com/OLSOS to register with RXfundraising.

SIGN UP FOR WELLNESS+ REWARDS

Register for a Rite Aid wellness+ rewards number if you don’t already have one at www.riteaid.com/wellness

TRANSFER PRESCRIPTIONS AND SHOP

Transfer your prescriptions to Rite Aid and start using your wellness+ rewards number when you shop! www.riteaid.com/pharmacy/services/prescription-refills/transfer-prescriptions

*Only new Rite Aid customers and any existing Rite Aid customers who do not fall within the specified cure periods for qualifying prescriptions can participate in the RXfundraising program. Qualified prescriptions include maintenance medication and acute medication Prescriptions. Any potential supporter who has bought a maintenance medication Prescription from Rite Aid during the prior 365 days will be excluded from this program. Any potential supporter who has bought an acute medication Prescription from Rite Aid during the prior three years will also be excluded from this program. Qualified in-store purchases include Front End Products (products and services provided in a Rite Aid store other than Prescriptions) except for tobacco products, alcohol products, lottery tickets, gift cards, licenses, money orders, money transfers, newspapers, other mail services and dairy products.

Learn more at: support.rxfundraising.com/OLSOS
**PARISH LIFE**

**DO YOU VOLUNTEER WITH MINORS OR VULNERABLE ADULTS?**
The Seattle Archdiocese requires all who volunteer in any position working with minors or vulnerable adults to take a one-time class entitled "Protecting God’s Children". If you have NOT attended a class yet, one is coming up in our parish.

Join us on **Wednesday, August 4, 2021**, at 6:30 p.m. at the Parish Center, rooms 1 & 2. Pre-register at www.virtus.org. Upon registering, you will also be asked to complete a Background Check.

"Young people need the light of watchful guides to lead them on the path of salvation”

- ST. JOHN BAPTIST DE LA SALLE

---

**Aquinas Classical Academy has Opened**

**9th and 10th Grade Enrollment for the 2021-2022 School Year.**

To learn more about the "watchful guides” teaching at the Aquinas Classical Academy or inquire about admissions, go to

WWW.AQUINASCLASSICALACADEMY.COM

---

**ST. VINCENT DE PAUL IS COLLECTING SCHOOL SUPPLIES.**

Items will be distributed in August through the Assistance Office. Items needed: backpacks, paper (both wide and college ruled), pencils, pens (black or blue), pencil box or pouch, erasers, 2” 3-ring binders, and spiral notebooks. School supplies can be dropped off at 1137 N. Callow Ave, Bremerton—thank you!

Questions, please contact Felicia: 360-377-2929 ext. 2 | Felicia@svdpaul.org

---

**Rachel’s Corner**

Hope & Healing After Abortion

Email projectrachel@ccsww.org. Visit us at www.ccsww.org/projectrachel or www.facebook.com/projectrachelwv.

Call: (206) 920-6413

---

**COMMUNITY LIFE**

**St. Vincent de Paul is Collecting School Supplies.**

Items will be distributed in August through the Assistance Office. Items needed: backpacks, paper (both wide and college ruled), pencils, pens (black or blue), pencil box or pouch, erasers, 2” 3-ring binders, and spiral notebooks. School supplies can be dropped off at 1137 N. Callow Ave, Bremerton—thank you!

Questions, please contact Felicia: 360-377-2929 ext. 2 | Felicia@svdpaul.org

---

**Lighthouse Catholic Media—CDs and Books**

located in the church vestibule

$4/CD; $3/booklet; $5/book

www.lighthousecatholicmedia.org

---

**YOUTH FAITH FORMATION**

youth.starofthesea.net

**Activities will Resume in Fall!**

**Middle/High School (Gr 6-12)**

Sun Afternoons 12:30-2pm: Sparks Middle School Youth Group (Gr. 6-8), JP2 Youth Center

Sat Evenings 6:30-8:00pm: Ignite High School Youth Group (Gr. 9-12) JP2 Youth Center

Wednesdays 6:00-7:30pm: begins in church

**Fraternus (guys gr 6-12), Gym**

**Fidelis (girls gr 6-12), JP2 Youth Ctr.**

followed by Night Prayer / till 7:30pm

---

**CHILDREN’S MINISTRY**

Contact Sr. Amata Christi: sachristi@starofthesea.net

All Children (Grades preK-5):

Wednesday 6:00-7:30pm

Faith Works: begins in church

starofthesea.net/faith-works/

VBS: August 9-13 9:00am-12:00pm

Register: youth.starofthesea.net

---

**ADULT FAITH FORMATION**

Contact info@starofthesea.net

**RCIA:** **Begins September 9**

Thurs, 6:30-8:30pm, Ctr Rms 1 & 2

Questions about becoming Catholic or returning to the Church? Contact: deacon.hamlin@starofthesea.net

Adult Faith Formation: in Fall

Wed, 6:00-7:30pm, Camerman Hall

Bible Study:

⇒ Tuesdays, 9am Center rms 1 & 2

Contact: clemencylucy@gmail.com or 360-271-3611

⇒ Thursdays, 6pm Adult Gospel Study, JP2 Youth Center

That Man is You: resumes in Fall

Interactive men’s focus group

Thurs, 6am breakfast in Camerman Hall. Contact Rene: TMIY@starofthesea.net

Young Adults:

⇒ ROOTS - after 5pm Sunday Mass in Camerman Hall.

facebook.com/staryoungadults

---

**DO YOU VOLUNTEER WITH MINORS OR VULNERABLE ADULTS?**

The Seattle Archdiocese requires all who volunteer in any position working with minors or vulnerable adults to take a one-time class entitled "Protecting God’s Children". If you have NOT attended a class yet, one is coming up in our parish.

Join us on **Wednesday, August 4, 2021**, at 6:30 p.m. at the Parish Center, rooms 1 & 2. Pre-register at www.virtus.org. Upon registering, you will also be asked to complete a Background Check.